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CLELUIFIELDT PA., DEC. 19, 1S66.

0 N H I S OWN II O O K

W. F. CLARK,

Would respectfully announce to the eitiiens of
Clearfield and vicinity that he hat taken the
rooms, formerly occupied by P. A. Qaulin, in
Graham's How. Immediately over H: F. Naagle's
jewelry store, and will continue the tailoring bu-

siness in all iti ration branches. A full assort-
ment o( cloths, cassimeres, and Testings. con-

stantly on band and made up to order on the
shortest notice. Particular attenti.ro will be giv-

en to cutting mens." boys and children' cloth-ini- r

in the most fashionable styles. Give him a
eaU. Dec, 5, '60. W. F. CLARK.

JJARTSWIQK & IRWIN,
OR OOGISTS,

CLEAEFIELD, 3? --A--,

Having refitted and removed to the room lately
eeoupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St., non-offe-

low for cash, a well selected assortment of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints. Oils,
Glass. Putty. Dye-stuf- f. Stationary. Tojncco and
Fega.'s. Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best the market af-
fords." Inspeot their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
jou will be pleased with the quality and price of
their goods Remember the place Mossop" old
sUnd. on .UarketSt. Per 6. 1863.

STORE!! NEW STORE'.!!

J- - SHA.'W"5c SO 1ST,

Dave just returned from the east and are now
openin an entire new stock of goods in the room
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
Dry Goods. Groceries. Queensware, Hardware,
Boot. Shoe. Hats. Caps. Bonnets, Press Goods,
Fruits. Candies Fish, Salt. Brooms, Nails, eto. ,
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, or will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of the
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determined to
nleaae all who may favor us with their custom.

May 9, I860. J. SHAW A SON.

E W ARRANGEMENT.
The subscribers have entered into

and are trading under tho name of Irvln.
Bally A Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin & Son, at the mouth of
Lick Run. They would inform their friends, and
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
opened

A NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con-
sisting ot every variety usually kept, in country
tores. Their purchases have been made since

the late decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at sn a rates as will astonish their customers-On- e

if their partners. Thomas L. Baity, resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watch the marsst and make purchase on the
tnost favorable terms. Call and see us.

ELLIS IRVIN,
THOMAS L. BAILY,

Geshen tp.,Dec.6. IS. LEWIS r. IRWIN.

g O M E T II I N G NEW
IS CURWENSVILLE.

DRUGS I DRUGS!! DRUGS !!f

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
the room recently fitted op in the house of George
Kittlobarger. on Main street. Curwensrille, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie 4 Faust's store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
.'Dye-stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-- ;
fumery, Toilet Goods,' Confectiona-rie- s,

Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
Cigara, Books, Stationary, Pencils,

Pens, Inks, and a general variety
of Notions; Glass, Putty, etc.

The want of a Drug Store hs long been felt in
Curwensville. and as that want is now supplied.
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

His stock embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new. and of the best qual-
ity, which he will dispose of at reasonable prices

Call and examine the goods, which cannot fail
to please. JOSEPH It. IRWIN.

November 3. 13S5..

Has removed to his new ware rooms on Market
Ktreet, and opened a large stock of Seasonable
lry Goods. Hardware, Queensware. etc.

FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos, s.

Parmetto. Brilliant. Poplins. Alpaoa.
Berege. Prints Silks. Dusterclotb. Ging-
hams, Nankeen, Linen. Laae. Edging. Velvet-trimmin- g.

Collerette, Braid. Belts. Dress-button- s,

Hosiery, Veils. Xets, Corsets. Collars. Hoods.
Nubias, Scarps. Hoop-skirt- s. Balmorals, Cdats,
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
Ribbons. Flowers, Plumes

MEN'S WEAR, Such as Cloths.Cassimere. Sati-tinet- t.

Flannel, Jertn, Tweed, Cottonade, Muslin.
Italtan-cloth- . Velvet, Plush, Check, Ticking.DriHinr, Linen Crash. Sorge, cinvass. PaddingLinsey, Testings. Coats. Pants. Vests, Over-coot- s,

Shawls. Boys Jackets. Over-all- s. Drawers, Cas-iner- e
shirts. Linen-Shirt- Boots and Shoes, Hatsand Caps. Ae . Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Such as Car-pet. Oil cloth Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. CordClocks, Looking-glasse- Lamps. Churns. Tub
Buckets, Brooms, Brushes. Baskets, Washboards'
Butter-bowel- s, Seives, Flat-iron- Coffee-mill- !
Bed-cord- s. Bags, Wall-pane- r, Carpet-chai- n. Cot
ton yarn, Candle-wic- k, Work-basket- s, Lanterns,
Umbrellas. Buffalo Robes. Carpet Bags, Axes, andAugers. Ac.. Ac.. Ac.

MUSIC L GOODS, Such as Tiolins, Flutes and
Fife

HARDW ABE, Queensware, Glassware, Stone-
ware. Groceries. Drags, Confectioneries. Med-
icines, Flour, Bacon. Fish, Salt.Grain, Fruit. Car-
riage, Trimmings. Shoe Findings. School Books.

ausnaepiKes. Glass and Putty, Oil. Vinegar,
Tobacco. Segars, Candles. Spices, Powder, Shot,
Lead, Orinu-stone- s Rafting R0pe, etc, etc.

All or which win be sold on the most reasona-
ble terms and-th-e highest market prices paid for
all kinds of country produoe J. P. KRATZER.

Dec. 13. 1S85. Clearfield, Penn'a.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of Mens' Over shirts,
under-shirt- s, drawers and overalls, eoodsixes, for sale ebaap. at

ov. S3, 186. . WRIGHT A FLANIGAN S.

H. P. N A U G L . E,

WATCH MAKER,

GRAflAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs hi old"

customers and the public, that be has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCHESa. fine assortmentof silver Hunt-
ing and Open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders,

SPECTACLES, a large assortmant, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-

ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry eare-oll- y

repaired and Warranted.
A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2th, 1S65. H. F. NACGLE.

rp O THE AFFLICTED !!

READ! READ! READ!

THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDIES

Persons subject to various ailments, frequently
ask the question, shall, I do to relieve me ?"
To such we would say, try the fallowing invalua
ble preparation, which have but recently been
introduced to the public, although they have
been in use for a number of years as Family
Remedies.

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTERS.
This Vegetable Compound is a certain cure for

Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver. Carbuncles,
the Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.

A benefit is always experienced from the use of
one bottle, and tiperect cure warranted when the
patient perseveres in taking a sufficient quantity.
In some cases from two to three bottles will effect
acure. No change of diet is necessary. Our ad-
vice is, eat good substantial food and enough of it.

AMERICAN LUNG RESTORATIVE.
This preparation is a Vegetable Compound

an Indian cure for Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds,
Tightness of the I best. Pain in the Breast, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc. This Medicine has a most
happy effect in the above complaints, when taken
according to directions. It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generally experiences an almost instanta
neous relief. It is worth a trial at least.

AMERICAN LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to any other
liniment now in use It is a speedy, safe and
sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Toothache, Sore Throat, Stiff Neck, Spinal Disea-
ses, Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidneys ; Dizzi-
ness. Burns, Scalds. Chilblains, Cuts Bruises,
Sprains. Old Sores, Kunrounds, Felons, Cholera
Morbus. Colic, etc. No family should be with mi
it, as it is truly an indispensable and valual'.'
remedy.

AMERICAN GOITER CURE.
This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome

disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
in its com position, jet powerful in its effect. Us-

ed internally and externally. Persons afflicted
in tata way bbould not hettitata to obtain the rem -
edy at the earliest possible moment, and be re
lieved from their unpleasant complaint.

All the above remedies are prepared and Sold
by ftl. A. IKA.VK 4 CO.

Clearfield, Pa.
Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices

rJl II E 0 II E A P E S T GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER I!C

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. 4.C..
M AH BET STREET, CLEABUELb, PA.

litOjl the follotoinsr list of smnds and nrnftttherrhnS 0 .i s 'J - '.f
Good

Ciieitn Always on hand a larprestock of La- - .V""y
Vhrap dies goods such as Coburg Cloth, Goods
t. It fap rtipacas, ue mines, iin:;tiatris.

Prints, Chintz. Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s.Cheap Goods
Chruu Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
Chetip FOR GENTLEMEN, Goodl
Ciapt Always on hand lilnck. Blue. Brown Good
Cheapi and Urey Cloths, Fancy and Black fi,,ods
Cheap Casiujerci. Sattinets. Cassinots, 'Goods
Ckeap 1' weeds. Plain and Fancy Vest- - '.Goods
Cheap legs, fcnirting. etc.. etc. etc Goods
CfiMp READY-MAD- Goods
Cheap uch as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under-Good- s
Cheap shirts, and other Flannel shirts, 'Goods
Cfteapl Boots, Shoes, Hat. Caps, Neck- - Goods
Cheap ties. Gum Boots aud Shoes. and Good it
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cpj HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods

. . Goods- 1 uicavucuCteun Muslins. Colored Muslins, Linen Goods
Cheap and cotton tablecloths, Oil cloth, Goods
Chejip Linen and hcaip towls. ear-pet- s, Goods
Cheap curtails, fringe, eto Goods
Cheap Goods
Chettv HARDWARE, AC. Goods
Cheap If you want Nails or spikes. Manure Qoods
Chejio or other forks Saw-mi- il or other Goods
Cheap eaws, Smootn; eg irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, eto. go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you n buy cheap. Goods

IP VMT WAVT Goods: - rCVna!Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Goods
jheap ana nerap ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods

'Jhmp Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Shoo Last or Pegs, Palm or Fancy Goods
Cheap Soap, Starch, Wall Paper or Win-

dow
Goods

Cheap Shades. Lamps, Lamp tubes GoodsCheap or Wicks, coal oil, ete , go to GoodsCheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap Goodsle luo WA-N-Chap
C'ArpiG'ooa "tra family Flour, White ot Goods

brown sn en r ham akAni.i.. (iods
Cheav r .iUwu.Mti3 ur

sides, coffee; Imperial, Youn" GoodsCheap
Cheap Hyson or blacs: tea, buy them0 Goods

Cheap' , at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Goods

Cheap if you wast GoodsCheap' 'Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, Goods
Cneap fcyrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap pira or peacnes, water or 80-d- o Good
Cheap cracsers, call at Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Good.'
Cheap Good
Cheap, Port wine for Medical or Sunman. Good
Cheap tal uses, Sweet wine, old Monon- - Goods
Cheap gahela or rye whisKy, Cherry Goods
Cheap anj Conao brandy, buy at I Goods
Chea,,. Goods- w- -.- o.w.w.
Wt C IF YOU WANT Goods

a!sen- - F'gs, Prunes or dried Cur- - (foods
' f : rTlt - Elk.... Goods

CheavX i uiviis, i caiu. pecaa or
ground nuts, candies. Liquorice i Goods

Cheap': or Liquorice root, buy them Goods
Chenr,
ineap. at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods

Goods
Che.ap IF YftlT wivT GoodsCheap by J other article eheap. biv, .. , rooasfL sura tnmin Ktr. r
Cheavl cheaper for cash than anv other .
Cheap Person in Clearfield a"7.
Chenp November 27, 1861. ap27'59.
Approved twntry produce of evert, tid taken at'he usual market prices in exrhange for goods.

OR SALF. at Cost 4 barrel nf -- A rF flour, to close out the stock, at J
Jan. 10,13dd. MERRELL A BTOT.vn.a

H0RSE-SH0E5-
. and horse-nail- s, to be had at
23. MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

HAIRS ! CHAIRS H CIlAIRS !!!c
JOn.X TROCTMA5

resumed the manufacture of chairs, at his
shop located on the let in the rer ol bis residence
on Market street, and a short distmce west of the

to accommodate his oldFoundry, is prepared
friends and all others who may favor him wUh a
call, with everv description of Windsor chairs.

assortment on band, to which heHe has a goal
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the verv best material, well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to suit the trme Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pa., March 2S. 1S65

AND SEE MOSSOP'S CLOTHINGQO
WHICH IS SELLING

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE.

0 M E I N D USTRTI
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfally invite the
attention of the citizens of Clearliel J and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair anythi ag
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

Jua13th, ltinS. DANIEL CONNELLY

TO MOSSOP'SG
FOR MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT nALF TUE USUAL PRICE.

Ij W AYS NEW,
WITHOUT FAIL.

J O II K I R V I X,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville. an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots

aud Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ready-mad- e

clothing, etc.
The public generally is respecfully invited to

give him a cail ; se bis stock and bear bisprices,
and purchase from him if yon find it will be to
your advantage, Xov. 15, 1 StM

Y"0MEXS' CLOAKS AND SHOES,
CAN BE BOUGHT

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE,
At Mossop's Store in Clearfield.

LIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
il CHESTSCT fcTREET, PHIL'A.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will issue
Pohcieson any of the approved plans of insurance
Assets liable to losses 31,221,289 71

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually
semi-nnnua- if or quarterly: .r ono-nal- f in can
and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scripcertificaterup
to January, 1S59, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment of pre-r.iu-

Agency, at the ofEee of H. B.Swsope, Clear-
field, Pa Lt J. G. HarUwick, Medical Kmmi- -
ner Aagust 24, ioi.

Vf ENS' CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
JLTJL

ARE 8ELLISO

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE,
At Mossop's Store in Clearfield!

JJ BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.,
One door East of the Clearfield House, J

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur-
nishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen,
Undershirts. Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats, etc ,
in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the

Hest Cloths, (of all shades,1) Black
Doe-ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,

x ancy assimcres m great vanetv.
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot. Chinchilla,
an I Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
sl. I cheap for casu. and made up according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also
acnt tor Ulearneld county, for I. M. Singer A
ko s sewing Machines. JSovemaer 1, 1865.

T F YOU WANT TO BUY

WOMENS' CLOAKS AND SHOES,

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE,

GO TO MOSSOP'S STORE.

p A Y .ATTENTION !!

GOOD BARGAINS

AT THE CLEARFIELD FOUNDRY.

We hereby notify tho public, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in full

. j ,uv umjvicuw, " " v i nun reaay to
accommodate the community with anything per-
taining to our line of business. We keen con- -

- ........... ..iicun.i sieves ana
castings, am3ng which are the following

look, I'arlor and I en-ma- te Sini--

for burning either wood or coal ; Sala--
manaer stoves, iNo. 4 ; ase stoves

No's 3 and 4 ; Wash-kettle- s, 1G
'

and 20 gallons : Farm dinnpT-- .

hels, two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28
inches :. Plows and nlow- r- - "iio.e are also r,rerard tn m ir all 1r ; .a a -- r rc

and SAW-MIL- IRONS, and special attentionwill be paid to the repairinzof Thhesbi. f..chixes. :

Persons in want of anvthin? in n, , .
do well to give us a call. Every description

- "ilia. WOB1U
of

"ri"v' j jiuvo auu oiu metal, takenin exchange for our manufactures, at the hizhestmarket price. . HARLEY A SOrlClearfield. Not. 1, IS65 If. -

LEATHER a good assortment for sale bv
MERRELL A BIGLER

December 14. 1864. Clearfield Pa,

FALL STYLES of Bonnets andHatsjnstreceir- -
iy av ... JlliS. w h.1.r.u a- -' hMV11

2& .1f

TERMS OF TTIE JOURNAL.
The Raftsm an'8 Joi'bsal is published on Wed-

nesday at $2 00 pet annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the.ear. will be
charged, and S3, CO If not paid before the close of
the year.

Advertisements will be inserted at l 50 per
square, for three or less insertions Ten lin 8

vor less) counting a square. For every uddititnal
insertion 50 cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers

No subscription taken for a shcrler time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-ti- ll

ail arrearages are paid eicept at the option of

the publisher. s. J.nuvr.

LARGE LOT OF GLASS, white lea.l. paints,A oils, etc.. at IRVIN A HAKTSIIOKN

COMPLETE ASS0KTMENT of oodf of eve-
ryA descripiio-.- , sold as low for cash, s at

any store in the countv. bv
Dec. 6. 18U. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

ROUND AND UNG ROUND SPICES, Citron,
G" English Currants, Essence Coffee, and Vine-
gar ot the best quality, for sale by

Jan. 10. HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

and abdominal supporter of every
TRUSSES ot the best iniprovments. for sale
at the Drug Store of
'Jan. 10 1S6S. HARTSWICK A IYi.?
tfARM FOR SALE. The subscriber of----

tors for sale his farm situate on Potts l!un
Jordan township, consisting of 127 acres of land
16 of which are cleared. There are several good
veins of coal on the place, and an excellent wa-

ter power which, if suitably improved, would
drive asaw or grist mill most of the year. Will
be sold cheap for ensh. T LIDDLE.

March 21. 18tn tf. Clearfield borough.

QOLDIER'S BOUNTIES. The new U!l
equalizingbouuties has passed loth Hou-

ses, was approved by the President, and is mw a
law. A three years' soldier gets 00 and a two
years' sold ier SoO Bounties and Pensions are
collected by me for those entitled to them. Bring
forward your applications

J. B MeENALLY, Att'y. at Law.
August 1. l.--ii Clearfield. Pa.

rytKARFIELD HOUSE, Clearfield,
Pa. The subscriber would respectfully

solicit a continuance of the patronase of his old
friends and customers at the -- Clearfield House."
Having made many Improvements, be is prepar-
ed to accommodate all who may favor him with
their custom. Every department connected with
the house is conducted in a manner to give gen-
eral satisfaction. Give him a call.

Nov. 4, lSiiS. G1CO. N. COLBURN.

COLDIERS- COUNTIES. A recent Mil
lias passed both Hoii-eso- f Congress. and

signed by the President, giving throe years' sol-
diers 5100 and two years' soldiers $i0. bounty.

Soldiers wounded' in line of duty, who did not
serve two or three years areentitled ti the bounty.

"Bounties and Pensions collected by me for
thoceentitle.l to them.

WALTUU BARRETT, Atfy t Lw.
Aug. 13th, lSiio. Clearfield, Pa.

pLEARFIELI) NURSERY. Excocr- -

ace Home Industry. The undersign-
ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen'. Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawb-- Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
Sibrian Crab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rheu-barb- ,

Ac. Orders promptly attended ro. Address
Aug 31. lo4 J. D. WRIGHT, Curwensville.

C1LKARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.
Ihe undersigned adopts this met hod of

informing the public and the pntrons of the la'e
Wm. GabagAn. of Bellefonte, that he is carrvine
on the MARBLE BUSINESS thein Borough of

i i-- . . - .... . . . .uiearneia, in an its various brancbes and will
hold himself always in readiness to furnish those
who call upon him, with all kinds of CemeterV
work, su';h as Monuments. Box Tombs, Cradle
Tombs. Spires. Obli-sks- . Grecian Tombs, Table
Tombs. Head Stones, carved sculptured or plain,
as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be had at
any othef establishment in the country. Thank-
ful for past favors, the undersigned solicits an in-
crease ot patronage.

July 25, lStift. JOHN W. GAHAGAN.
N. B. Persous who reside more convenient to

Tyrone, will please call there, as he has also
opened a shop in that place.

AflSS E. A. P. RYNDER. Teacher of
ano Forte, Melodenn, Cabinet Oifran,

Guiiar. Harmony and Vocal Music. ForthepuTpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thecouuty
Miss ltynder h.is secured agencies for-th- sr.Ie of
really good and durable 1'ixnos Orgaiis, Guitars
and'McIodeons. As chief among a large list of
good Instruments may be mentioned.

Chiokorings and Sons Grand, Sqcare and Up-
right Piano Fortes. Lindeui;m"s and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano Calerberg A Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos M:ison & Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etzy's Cottage Organ. Tieat A
Linslcy'a Organs and Melodeotis II nil's Guiiars.
Ac . wiich she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Munufacturer's prices, thus enabling purcbas
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "dear
at mil price,,'"

Music Books. Paper. Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. H.
D. Welsh. September. 20.

ATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. Bradley's

CELEBRATED PATENT DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR BOCBLE
SPRING) SKIRT.

The wonderful Flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex El-
liptic Skrrt will be experienced particularly in
all crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, rail-
road ears, church pews, arm chairs, for prome-
nade and house dress, as tho skirt can be folded
when in nse to occupy a small Dlace as easil v and
conveniently as a silk or muslin dress, an inval
uable quality in crinoline, not found in any sin-
gle spring skirt

A lady having enjoyed the treasure, eomfnrt
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex El-
liptic steel spring skirt for a single day, will nev-
er afterwards willingly disoense with their una.
Forehildren. misses and youne ladies, thev ar
superior to all others

They will not bend or break like th incr!
spring, but will preserve their nerfoet and rrr.ful shape when three orfour ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside as useless. The hoops
are covered with double and twisted thread, and
the bottom rods are not onry double springs, battwice, (or doable) covered ; preventing them fromwearing out when dragging down stoops.stairs.Ae.

The Duplex Ellintio is a eroat favoritn with .1)
ladies and is universally recommended by theFashion Magsiines as the stamla.d elrirt f
fashionable worM. ,

To enjoy the followfn? inestimable iHrmto.
ges in crinoline, via: superior quality, perfect
manufacture, stylish shane and finish. flTil,nir
durability, comfort and economy, enquire for J.'
W.Bradley's Duplex Elliptio. or Double SpringSkirt, and be sure you get the genuine article.

o guard against imposition be par-
ticular to notice that skirts offered 'nnnl.,"
have the red ink stamp, viz: ' J. W. Bradley's
Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the waist-
band none others are crenuinn A nA;n thievery heop wiil admit a pin being passed through
the centre, thus revealine the two for HnnnlM
springs braided together therein, which is the se-
cret of their flexibility and strength, and a com- -
oinmiou uuito oe iouna in any other skirt.For sale in all stores where first ninu kirtar
Fold throughout the United States and elsewnere.

dianuiactured by the ale owners of the Patent.
WESTS, BRADLEY A CiRY,

S7 Chambers A 79 A 81 JieaJe Sts., N. Y.
October 17th. lt6i.-3-

prrrcitc , ...A... w ui ftsupf nor m a K for
X1 ale at reasonai le pr'ies. at MERRELL and
BIGLER'S. Clearfie'd, Pa. Nov. 14

LADIES FURS, and Gents fur caps, for sale at
store, Curwensville, Pa.

rpO MUSIC TEACHERS
AND DEALERS.

The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish
Sheet Music, Strings. Musical Instruments, and
Music Books of all kinds at the lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from the largest io
lections in this country.

Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.
Address all orders,

SIBERIA OTT, 5S1 Broadway, N. Y.

Q LOTH IN G! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAP H!

Men, Youths and Boys can bo up!picd with full
suits of seasonable and tadhionablo clothing at

KK1ZENSTEIN BP.OS' & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
l'Uiv.iiaso. The universal satisfaction which bas

been given, bas induced them to increase their
y'oi-k- which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizcnstoin Bro's i Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his jnoney.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock . t reduced

prices they can sell cheaper t) an others

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

RErZKNSTEfN BitO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May IS, 1864

JEV HARDWARE STORE!
PHILIPSBURG, CENTRE CO. , PA.

G. H. Zeigler & Co.,
dealers r.y

Foreign and Domestic Hardware,

Cuttlery, Wood and Willow ware,

Tin ware, Stoves, Oils, Taints,

Glass, Iron, Nails, etc., etc.

The attention of Mechanics. Builders, Farmers-Lumberme-n

and Buyers generally, is invi'.od to

the fact that we are now offering a better assort-

ment of goods ia our line than can be found else-

where in this part of tl--e State, at prices to suit
the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters,
Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers. Join-

ers. Ac., together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, jails,
Spikes. Railroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery
and Harness material a good nssoitment ; Ropes,
Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables. Coal oil Lamps and
Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating
oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a' general nssarfiuent' of dining knives
and forks', dessert knives and forks, and carvin
knives and forks, pocket and pen kn.ves. razors,
shears, scissors, shoe knives, nnd many other ar-

ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and
plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al
ways ou hand, among which will be f und buck-
ets of every size, tin-cup- oil cens. sprinkling
ctns, dutting pan3, miners' lamps; gallon, quart
and pint me isuras, and many other articles in
the tin-wa- re line, which are wanted by everybody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows, ; Vices,
sledges, hammers, horse and mule' shoes, horse
nails, and all kinds of fiat and round bar iron,
nail rods' eto ; and with cast, shar, spring and
blister isteel, from the best manufacturers in the
United States, or of foreign manufacture

Carpenters
And" Builders will find in our establishment
superior and complete stock of
. Planes. Saws.

Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. Hinsres. .

Screws, Locks,
Bolts, Pulleys,
Sash, Cord, to.

Farmers
Will find everything in their line, and cheaper
than elsewhere in this section of the State com-

prising Household, horticultural, farming and
rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns Particular attention u direct-
ed to our very ex eustve stock of wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dust
cook and parlor stoves of ail sizes ; Alfo, The Ni-

agara cook, Parlor cook, Brilliant, Dawn, Dew-dro- p,

Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

AH of the above goods will be sold cheap for
Casb- - .O H ZEIGLER A CO.

Philipsbnrg. Oct 10th, lS36.-ly- . 1

;

A LARGE LOT of Raft rope ana small rope
for sale by the coil. Pully blooks. at a small

advaBceon cost by IRVIN A HAKTSHRN.

STOVES of all sorts and sizes, constantly onat MERRELL A BIGLER'S

PATENT BROOMS, the best icv,,. .just received and fb a;- - , 5' U

December 12.1S.15. f,

I'ATt.M'tD WAY 29. 1S63.
This is an article for washing without rask;esoert in very dirty places, which ;T

very light rub, and unlike other pe!i,,,""t,
feredforalike put pose, win, sot r.jt Tasc,5'.
but will leave them much whiter than crj

.- - - nu'i i ca- -
It removes grease spots as it by magic iu

ens the dirt by. soaking, so that riiiSin-- j,

dinary cafes entirely remove it. a

chemical science, and upon a process jecs ,

itself, which is secured by Le tiers l'attij h'etn in u,se for more than a year, an i lj
itself an universal favorite wherever ilk! Uused. Among the advantages Claimed M a
following, viz

It saves all the expense of soap usc'rosij
cotton and linen goods.

It saves most of the labor of rubbicg, uj 'and tear.
Also, for cleaning windows it Is unjurp.-- )

With one quarter the time and labar osua,
quired it imparts a beautiful glosf nj ))'
much superior to any other mode. S0 '

quired except fo moisten the powder.
Directions with ech package.
And can be readily appreciated bj;ry.

trial. The cost of washing for a family sftt,
six persons will not exceed three cents.

The manufacturers of this powder are alrtthat many useless couip unds have beeo
duced to the public which have rotted thet'v.li
orfailel in removing the dirt, b it kuowmmj
intrinsic excellence of this article, they ei.'.;..:v.
ly proclaim it as being adapted tomeet t dfsnj
which has long existed, and which h:u hen,,
fore remained unsupplied. Manufactured K

HOWE A STEVENS, 260 L'roadwsy. Boin
Also, manufacturers of family dye cokri l

sale by Grocers and Dealers everywhere.
Oet 10. 1 806. 3m

rjUIE BOARDMAN, GRAY & Co.

PIANO FORTE?,

WHOLESALE AGENCY,
The fubsctrbor, late a member of tbu '

known firm bas established a

WHOLESALE AGENCY,
LS1 Eroadwav, New Yoik Citv,

Where he will be pleaed to receive tl onlr J
h 13 friends and the public, and efjifciill to tw
from those who have so liberally trotted :tf:

patronage on the Crm heretofore Urwi.lia;
ply these superior instruments to the rA

Wholesale and Retail, at tho vcrv Lr--
w

c&t Prices,
1

Made with the Insulated Iron Kim and Frt

(cast in one solid plate.) They excel a'l

ers in durability and superiority of tut,
and elegance of external a; peamcce.

AH these Pianos have overstrung Scaln.

in connection with the patent iron rim snJ !nzt.

Fnl! Round Powerful, and Sweet AT'l'uv TurM.

The Cases are elegant in appeamnce, ml tu.'.j

and safely handled.'

Warranted to prove satisfactory,
money returned.

Addre?. all orders to
SIBERIA OTT. 51 Broadway, T T.

g
'

D. & II. w. s :.i ITH'S

- AMERICAN ORGANS,

The Most Perfect and Beautiful

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

IN THE WORLD,
for tn

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE.

terv.- - :

US
V2

i

THE AMERICAN ORGAN

Makes home artractiye, refines and

minds of all, beautiful hi apperanee nd tf

; . SIBERIA OTT,
581 Broadway, New York City.

'': ! :. WHOLESALK AGENT.

The immense popularity of these Orgurt-"-- !

their superior MnsicaT ' Powers, is fa8 br'Er:'

them before the public, as the instrument so W
desired in AMERICAN nOMES. And

the cost price is but a triSe over the

yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone --

quickness of touch and action are to far fP'r,cf'

that they are fast superceding the Meloiioo. V

the call is now almost exclusively tor tb

AMERICAN ORGANS- -

It is'adapted to any music, from the quick

most lively, to the heavy tone ef the Cbarcb

gan. And almost universally they are pr'erre

to the Piano, by persons who have them-y01- '

ing leas than half, and only taking u1!
of roem. '

,
.. ;. . ;'.'.'

Setid for di script itn drtuiarsgivtngft3
ulars and prices.

Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers,

large discounts to the trade and Teachers-dres- s

all orders.
SIBERIA OTT, Wholesal A'V

idl Bwadwey.
Kew York, April 4th, I8M.-7-.

HI


